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The most ambitious and controversial part of the Great Society was its initiative to end poverty. The centerpiece of the War on Poverty was Office of Economic Opportunity (OEO) to oversee a variety of community-based antipoverty programs. Central to OEO’s mission was the idea of "community action," the participation of the poor in framing and administering the programs designed to help them.

In an effort to assess the scale of poverty in America, the OEO developed the Community Profile Project. The Community Profile Project was designed to increase the scope, accessibility, accuracy, and utility of information supporting the planning and evaluation of programs for community improvement.

The Project compiled data for 3,135 U.S. counties and county equivalents that subdivided each state into independently-administered localities. Each profile, composed as a narrative with statistical indices, contained information showing general poverty indicators, size and composition of the poor population, and selected aspects of geography, demography, economy, and social resources.

Each profile is subdivided into six sections with a number of sub-sections: Poverty Indicators, Profile of the Poor, Geographic Profile, Demographic Profile, Economic Profile, and Social Profile.

**Poverty Indicators**
The Poverty Indicators highlight social and economic characteristics which vary with the nature and level of poverty. These include:

- Magnitude of poverty
- Severity of poverty
- Economic compensation
- Economic activity
- Family resources
- Employment conditions
- Educational achievement
- Functional illiteracy
- Adequacy of health care
- Health status
- Sufficiency of housing
- Agricultural prosperity

**Profile of the Poor**
This includes:

- Definition of Poor
- Level of poverty
- Changes in poverty level
- Severity of poverty
- Magnitude of poverty
- Race & residence of the poor

**Geographic Profile**
Poverty is a regional phenomenon in the U.S. Not only is it concentrated more heavily in specific sections of the country, it also varies in kind, extent, and intensity; along with characteristics of population and land uses which are unique by virtue of regional locations. Sub-sections in this profile include:

- Regional characteristics (urban/rural population; retail sales; disposable income; and per capita income)
- Regional climate and terrain
- Regional trading areas/urban centers of economic activity
- Boundaries
- Administration & county government
- Congressional representation
- State government

**Demographic Profile**
The characteristics of individuals in poverty are reflected in the characteristics of their communities. Contrasts and similarities in the distribution, trends and levels of population characteristics, are essential information in identifying and combating individual and community problems. Sub-sections include:

- Distribution of population
- Population Change
- Racial components of population
Economic Profile
This section consists of two sub-sections: Characteristics of the labor force and Government finance, revenues, and expenditures.
Among characteristics of the labor force which are also related to poverty is the population of workers holding jobs in skilled and high-paid positions. In communities where the educational and economic opportunities are limited, these jobs are limited, implying under-employment of skills and the existence of under-developed human resources.
Government finance – revenues and expenditures – is based on a variety of taxes, including property, utilities, sales, income, and investment earnings. These revenues affect support of education, law enforcement, fire protection, highways, sewerage and other sanitation, public assistance, libraries, hospitals, healthcare, parks and recreation, urban renewal, corrections, and public buildings, among others.

Social Profile
This section consists of three sub-sections: Community health facilities and manpower, Housing, and Education.

Poverty-stricken areas generate far less government revenue. The statistics and narrative in this sub-section assess the extent of Community Health Facilities and Manpower.

Conditions and characteristics of Housing are associated with the incidence and degree of poverty in a community. A basic indicator of housing adequacy is the percentage of dwelling units not dilapidated. Also, the number of persons per room in a dwelling unit is another indicator of housing inadequacy—the number of persons is also an indicator of crowded housing conditions. The status of housing is assessed by a number indicators of household prosperity compared with national averages. These indicators include the number of: washing machines, freezers, air conditioners, televisions, telephones, and automobiles. Information on renter-occupied dwellings and gross rent statistics are also used to assess housing adequacy.

The level of educational achievement and facilities in a community is an indicator of its socio-economic status. The extent of functional illiteracy, measured by local government expenditures on education, is also detailed in these Community Profile section.

These Community Profiles provide an in-depth analysis of poverty in America by providing an extensive inventory of current and historical data of the U.S. at a local level.


Part 2: Midwestern States, includes Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, Wisconsin
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SOURCE AND EDITORIAL NOTE
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**REEL 1**

*Folder #*

**Illinois**

*Volume I of VII: Adams thru Coles Counties*

1. Adams County, Illinois.
7. Calhoun County, Illinois.
15. Coles County, Illinois.
Illinois cont.
Volume II of VII: Cook thru Gallatin Counties

[16] Cook County, Illinois.
[18] Cumberland County, Illinois.

REEL 2

Folder #

Illinois cont.
Volume II of VII: Cook thru Gallatin Counties cont.

[27] Ford County, Illinois.
Illinois cont.
Volume III of VII, Greene thru Kane Counties

[31] Greene County, Illinois.
[33] Hamilton County, Illinois.
[34] Hancock County, Illinois.
[37] Henry County, Illinois.
[38] Iroquois County, Illinois.
[40] Jasper County, Illinois.

REEL 3

Frame #

Illinois cont.
Volume III of VII, Greene thru Kane Counties cont.


Illinois cont.
Volume IV of VII, Kankakee thru Madison Counties

Knox County, Illinois.
Lake County, Illinois.
La Salle County, Illinois.
Lawrence County, Illinois.
Lee County, Illinois.
Livingston County, Illinois.
Logan County, Illinois.
Mc Donough County, Illinois.
Mc Henry County, Illinois.
Mc Lean County, Illinois.
Macon County, Illinois.
Macoupin County, Illinois.
Madison County, Illinois.

Illinois cont.
Volume V of VII, Marion thru Piatt Counties

Marion County, Illinois.
Marshall County, Illinois.
Mason County, Illinois.

REEL 4

Frame #

Illinois cont.
Volume V of VII, Marion thru Piatt Counties cont.

Massac County, Illinois.
Menard County, Illinois.
Mercer County, Illinois.
Monroe County, Illinois.
Montgomery County, Illinois.
Morgan County, Illinois.
Moultrie County, Illinois.
Ogle County, Illinois.
Peoria County, Illinois.
Perry County, Illinois.
Piatt County, Illinois.

Illinois cont.
Volume VI of VII, Pike thru Stark Counties

Pike County, Illinois.
Pope County, Illinois.
Pulaski County, Illinois.
Putnam County, Illinois.
Randolph County, Illinois.
Richland County, Illinois.
Rock Island County, Illinois.
St Clair County, Illinois.
Saline County, Illinois.
Sangamon County, Illinois.
Illinois cont.
Volume VI of VII, Pike thru Stark Counties cont.

[85] Schuyler County, Illinois.
[86] Scott County, Illinois.
[87] Shelby County, Illinois.
[88] Stark County, Illinois.

Illinois cont.
Volume VII of VII, Stephenson thru Woodford Counties

[89] Stephenson County, Illinois.
[90] Tazewell County, Illinois.
[91] Union County, Illinois.
[92] Vermilion County, Illinois.
[99] Will County, Illinois.
Indiana
Volume I of VII, Adams thru Daviess Counties

[103] Adams County, Indiana.
[104] Allen County, Indiana.
[105] Bartholomew County, Indiana.

REEL 6
Frame #

Indiana cont.
Volume I of VII, Adams thru Daviess Counties cont.

[106] Benton County, Indiana.
[107] Blackford County, Indiana.
[109] Brown County, Indiana.
[110] Carroll County, Indiana.
[112] Clark County, Indiana.
[113] Clay County, Indiana.
[114] Clinton County, Indiana.
[115] Crawford County, Indiana.
[116] Daviess County, Indiana.

Indiana cont.
Volume II of VII, Dearborn thru Grant Counties

[117] Dearborn County, Indiana.
[118] Decatur County, Indiana.
[119] De Kalb County, Indiana.
Delaware County, Indiana.
Dubois County, Indiana.
Elkhart County, Indiana.
Fayette County, Indiana.
Floyd County, Indiana.
Fountain County, Indiana.
Franklin County, Indiana.

REEL 7

Frame #

Indiana cont.
Volume II of VII, Dearborn thru Grant Counties cont.

Fulton County, Indiana.
Gibson County, Indiana.
Grant County, Indiana.

Indiana cont.
Volume III of VII, Greene thru Jennings Counties

Greene County, Indiana.
Hamilton County, Indiana.
Hancock County, Indiana.
Harrison County, Indiana.
Hendricks County, Indiana.
Henry County, Indiana.
Howard County, Indiana.
Huntington County, Indiana.
[139] Jasper County, Indiana.
[140] Jay County, Indiana.
[142] Jennings County, Indiana.

Indiana cont.
Volume IV of VII, Johnson thru Monroe Counties

[143] Johnson County, Indiana.
[144] Knox County, Indiana.
[146] Lagrange County, Indiana.
[147] Lake County, Indiana.

REEL 8
Frame #

Indiana cont.
Volume IV of VII, Johnson thru Monroe Counties cont.

[148] La Porte County, Indiana.
[149] Lawrence County, Indiana.
[151] Marion County, Indiana.
Indiana cont.
Volume V of VII, Montgomery thru Pulaski Counties

[158] Newton County, Indiana.
[159] Noble County, Indiana.
[160] Ohio County, Indiana.
[161] Orange County, Indiana.
[162] Owen County, Indiana.
[163] Parke County, Indiana.
[164] Perry County, Indiana.
[165] Pike County, Indiana.
[166] Porter County, Indiana.
[167] Posey County, Indiana.
[168] Pulaski County, Indiana.

REEL 9

Frame #

Indiana cont.
Volume VI of VII, Putnam thru Tippecanoe Counties

[169] Putnam County, Indiana.
[170] Randolph County, Indiana.
[171] Ripley County, Indiana.
[172] Rush County, Indiana.
[174] Scott County, Indiana.
[175] Shelby County, Indiana.
[176] Spencer County, Indiana.
[177] Starke County, Indiana.
[178] Steuben County, Indiana.
[179] Sullivan County, Indiana.
[180] Switzerland County, Indiana.
[181] Tippecanoe County, Indiana.

**Indiana cont.**

**Volume VII of VII, Tipton thru Whitley Counties**

[182] Tipton County, Indiana.
[183] Union County, Indiana.
[184] Vanderburgh County, Indiana.
[185] Vermillion County, Indiana.
[186] Vigo County, Indiana.
[189] Warrick County, Indiana.

**REEL 10**

Frame #

**Indiana cont.**

**Volume VII of VII, Tipton thru Whitley Counties cont.**

Wells County, Indiana.
White County, Indiana.
Whitley County, Indiana.

Michigan
Volume I of VI, Alcona thru Cass Counties

Alcona County, Michigan.
Alger County, Michigan.
 Allegan County, Michigan.
Alpena County, Michigan.
Antrim County, Michigan.
Arenac County, Michigan.
Baraga County, Michigan.
Barry County, Michigan.
Bay County, Michigan.
Benzie County, Michigan.
Berrien County, Michigan.
Branch County, Michigan.
Calhoun County, Michigan.
Cass County, Michigan.

Michigan cont.
Volume II of VI, Charlevoix thru Grand Traverse Counties

Charlevoix County, Michigan.
Cheboygan County, Michigan.
Michigan cont.
Volume II of VI, Charlevoix thru Grand Traverse Counties cont.

[211] Chippewa County, Michigan.
[212] Clare County, Michigan.
[213] Clinton County, Michigan.
[214] Crawford County, Michigan.
[216] Dickinson County, Michigan.
[218] Emmet County, Michigan.

Michigan cont.
Volume III of VI, Gratiot thru Keweenaw Counties

[227] Ingham County, Michigan.
[228] Ionia County, Michigan.
Iosco County, Michigan.

Iron County, Michigan.

Isabella County, Michigan.

REEL 12

Jackson County, Michigan.

Kalamazoo County, Michigan.

Kalkaska County, Michigan.

Kent County, Michigan.

Keweenaw County, Michigan.

Michigan cont.

Lake County, Michigan.

Lapeer County, Michigan.

Leelanau County, Michigan.

Livingston County, Michigan.

Luce County, Michigan.

Mackinac County, Michigan.

Macomb County, Michigan.

Manistee County, Michigan.

Marquette County, Michigan.

Mason County, Michigan.


**Michigan cont.**
Volume V of VI, Missaukee thru Ottawa Counties


**REEL 13**

*Frame #*

**Michigan cont.**
Volume V of VI, Missaukee thru Ottawa Counties cont.


[255] Newaygo County, Michigan.

[256] Oakland County, Michigan.


[259] Ontonagon County, Michigan.


[261] Oscoda County, Michigan.

[262] Otsego County, Michigan.

Michigan cont.
Volume VI of VI, Presque Isle thru Wexford Counties

[264] Presque Isle County, Michigan.
[265] Roscommon County, Michigan.
[266] Saginaw County, Michigan.
[267] St. Clair County, Michigan.
[269] Sanilac County, Michigan.
[270] Schoolcraft County, Michigan.
[271] Shiawassee County, Michigan.

REEL 14

Frame #

Michigan cont.
Volume VI of VI, Presque Isle thru Wexford Counties cont.


Ohio
Volume I of VI, Adams thru Columbiana Counties

[277] Adams County, Ohio.
[278] Allen County, Ohio.
[279] Ashland County, Ohio.
Ashtabula County, Ohio.
Athens County, Ohio.
Auglaize County, Ohio.
Belmont County, Ohio.
Brown County, Ohio.
Butler County, Ohio.
Carroll County, Ohio.
Champaign County, Ohio.
Clark County, Ohio.
Clermont County, Ohio.
Clinton County, Ohio.
Columbiana County, Ohio.

Ohio cont.
Volume II of VI, Coshocton thru Guernsey Counties

Coshocton County, Ohio.
Crawford County, Ohio.

REEL 15
Frame #

Ohio cont.
Volume II of VI, Coshocton thru Guernsey Counties cont.

Cuyahoga County, Ohio.
Darke County, Ohio.
Defiance County, Ohio.
Delaware County, Ohio.
Erie County, Ohio.

Fairfield County, Ohio.

Fayette County, Ohio.

Franklin County, Ohio.

Fulton County, Ohio.

Gallia County, Ohio.

Geauga County, Ohio.

Greene County, Ohio.

Guernsey County, Ohio.

Ohio cont.

Volume III of VI, Hamilton thru Licking Counties

Hamilton County, Ohio.

Hancock County, Ohio.

Hardin County, Ohio.

Harrison County, Ohio.

Henry County, Ohio.

Highland County, Ohio.

Hocking County, Ohio.

Holmes County, Ohio.
Ohio cont.
Volume III of VI, Hamilton thru Licking Counties cont.

[315] Huron County, Ohio.
[316] Jackson County, Ohio.
[318] Knox County, Ohio.
[319] Lake County, Ohio.
[320] Lawrence County, Ohio.
[321] Licking County, Ohio.

Ohio cont.
Volume IV of VI, Logan thru Muskingum Counties

[322] Logan County, Ohio.
[323] Lorain County, Ohio.
[324] Lucas County, Ohio.
[325] Madison County, Ohio.
[326] Mahoning County, Ohio.
[327] Marion County, Ohio.
[328] Medina County, Ohio.
[329] Meigs County, Ohio.
[331] Miami County, Ohio.
[332] Monroe County, Ohio.
Morgan County, Ohio.
Morrow County, Ohio.

REEL 17

Ohio cont.
Volume IV of VI, Logan thru Muskingum Counties cont.

Muskingum County, Ohio.

Ohio cont.
Volume V of VI, Noble thru Seneca Counties

Noble County, Ohio.
Ottawa County, Ohio.
Paulding County, Ohio.
Perry County, Ohio.
Pickaway County, Ohio.
Pike County, Ohio.
Portage County, Ohio.
Preble County, Ohio.
Putnam County, Ohio.
Richland County, Ohio.
Ross County, Ohio.
Sandusky County, Ohio.
Scioto County, Ohio.
Seneca County, Ohio.
Ohio cont.
Volume VI of VI, Shelby thru Wyandot Counties

[350] Shelby County, Ohio.
[351] Stark County, Ohio.
[352] Summit County, Ohio.
[353] Trumbull County, Ohio.
[354] Tuscarawas County, Ohio.
[355] Union County, Ohio.

REEL 18

Ohio cont.
Volume VI of VI, Shelby thru Wyandot Counties cont.

[356] Van Wert County, Ohio.
[357] Vinton County, Ohio.
[358] Warren County, Ohio.
[360] Wayne County, Ohio.
[361] Williams County, Ohio.
[362] Wood County, Ohio.
[363] Wyandot County, Ohio.

Wisconsin
Volume I of V, Adams thru Door Counties

Barron County, Wisconsin.
Bayfield County, Wisconsin.
Brown County, Wisconsin.
Buffalo County, Wisconsin.
Burnett County, Wisconsin.
Calumet County, Wisconsin.
Chippewa County, Wisconsin.
Clark County, Wisconsin.
Columbia County, Wisconsin.
Crawford County, Wisconsin.
Dane County, Wisconsin.

REEL 19

Wisconsin cont.
Volume I of V, Adams thru Door Counties cont.

Dodge County, Wisconsin.
Door County, Wisconsin.

Wisconsin cont.
Volume II of V, Douglas thru Kenosha Counties

Douglas County, Wisconsin.
Dunn County, Wisconsin.
Eau Claire County, Wisconsin.
Florence County, Wisconsin.
Fond Du Lac County, Wisconsin.
Forest County, Wisconsin.
Grant County, Wisconsin.
Green County, Wisconsin.
Green Lake County, Wisconsin.
Iowa County, Wisconsin.
Iron County, Wisconsin.
Jackson County, Wisconsin.
Jefferson County, Wisconsin.
Juneau County, Wisconsin.
Kenosha County, Wisconsin.

Wisconsin cont.
Volume III of V, Kewaunee thru Oneida Counties

Kewaunee County, Wisconsin.
La Crosse County, Wisconsin.
Lafayette County, Wisconsin.
Langlade County, Wisconsin.

REEL 20

Frame #

Wisconsin cont.
Volume III of V, Kewaunee thru Oneida Counties cont.

Lincoln County, Wisconsin.
Manitowoc County, Wisconsin.
Marathon County, Wisconsin.
Marinette County, Wisconsin.
Marquette County, Wisconsin.

Milwaukee County, Wisconsin.

Monroe County, Wisconsin.

Oconto County, Wisconsin.

Oneida County, Wisconsin.

**Wisconsin cont.**
Volume IV of V, Outagamie thru Sawyer Counties

Outagamie County, Wisconsin.

Ozaukee County, Wisconsin.

Pepin County, Wisconsin.

Pierce County, Wisconsin.

Polk County, Wisconsin.

Portage County, Wisconsin.

Price County, Wisconsin.

Racine County, Wisconsin.

Richland County, Wisconsin.

Rock County, Wisconsin.

Rusk County, Wisconsin.

**REEL 21**

St. Croix County, Wisconsin.

Sauk County, Wisconsin.
Sawyer County, Wisconsin.

**Wisconsin cont.**
Volume V of V, Shawano thru Wood Counties

Shawano County, Wisconsin.
Sheboygan County, Wisconsin.
Taylor County, Wisconsin.
Trempealeau County, Wisconsin.
Vernon County, Wisconsin.
Vilas County, Wisconsin.
Walworth County, Wisconsin.
Washburn County, Wisconsin.
Washington County, Wisconsin.
Waukesha County, Wisconsin.
Waupaca County, Wisconsin.
Waushara County, Wisconsin.
Winnebago County, Wisconsin.
Wood County, Wisconsin.
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Frame #

**Iowa**
Volume I of VII, Adair thru Cass Counties

Adair County, Iowa.
Adams County, Iowa.
Allamakee County, Iowa.
[438] Appanoose County, Iowa.

[439] Audubon County, Iowa.

[440] Benton County, Iowa.

[441] Black Hawk County, Iowa.

[442] Boone County, Iowa.

[443] Bremer County, Iowa.

[444] Buchanan County, Iowa.

[445] Buena Vista County, Iowa.

[446] Butler County, Iowa.

[447] Calhoun County, Iowa.

[448] Carroll County, Iowa.

[449] Cass County, Iowa.

Iowa cont.
Volume II of VII, Cedar thru Des Moines Counties

[450] Cedar County, Iowa.

[451] Cerro Gordo County, Iowa.

[452] Cherokee County, Iowa.

[453] Chickasaw County, Iowa.

[454] Clarke County, Iowa.

[455] Clay County, Iowa.
Iowa cont.
Volume II of VII, Cedar thru Des Moines Counties cont.

[456] Clayton County, Iowa.
[457] Clinton County, Iowa.
[458] Crawford County, Iowa.
[459] Dallas County, Iowa.
[460] Davis County, Iowa.
[461] Decatur County, Iowa.
[462] Delaware County, Iowa.
[463] Des Moines County, Iowa.

Iowa cont.
Volume III of VII, Dickinson thru Harrison Counties

[464] Dickinson County, Iowa.
[465] Dubuque County, Iowa.
[467] Emmet County, Iowa.
[468] Fayette County, Iowa.
[469] Floyd County, Iowa.
[470] Franklin County, Iowa.
[471] Fremont County, Iowa.
[472] Greene County, Iowa.
[474] Guthrie County, Iowa.
[475] Hamilton County, Iowa.
Hancock County, Iowa.
Hardin County, Iowa.
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Iowa cont.
Volume III of VII, Dickinson thru Harrison Counties cont.

Harrison County, Iowa

Iowa cont.
Volume IV of VII, Henry thru Linn Counties

Henry County, Iowa.
Howard County, Iowa.
Humboldt County, Iowa.
Ida County, Iowa.
Iowa County, Iowa.
Jackson County, Iowa.
Jasper County, Iowa.
Jefferson County, Iowa.
Johnson County, Iowa.
Jones County, Iowa.
Keokuk County, Iowa.
Kossuth County, Iowa.
Lee County, Iowa.
Linn County, Iowa.
Iowa cont.
Volume V of VII, Louisa thru O'Brien Counties

[493] Louisa County, Iowa.
[494] Lucas County, Iowa.
[495] Lyon County, Iowa.
[496] Madison County, Iowa.
[497] Mahaska County, Iowa.
[498] Marion County, Iowa.
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Iowa cont.

[500] Mills County, Iowa.
[505] Muscatine County, Iowa.
[506] O'Brien County, Iowa.

Iowa cont.
Volume VI of VII, Osceola thru Story Counties

[507] Osceola County, Iowa.
[508] Page County, Iowa.
[509] Palo Alto County, Iowa.
Plymouth County, Iowa.
Pocahontas County, Iowa.
Polk County, Iowa.
Pottawattamie County, Iowa.
Poweshiek County, Iowa.
Ringgold County, Iowa.
Sac County, Iowa.
Scott County, Iowa.
Shelby County, Iowa.
Sioux County, Iowa.
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Iowa cont.
Volume VI of VII, Osceola thru Story Counties cont.

Story County, Iowa.

Iowa cont.
Volume VII of VII, Tama thru Wright Counties

Tama County, Iowa.
Taylor County, Iowa.
Union County, Iowa.
Van Buren County, Iowa.
Wapello County, Iowa.
Warren County, Iowa.
Washington County, Iowa.
Wayne County, Iowa.

Webster County, Iowa.

Winnebago County, Iowa.

Winnebago County, Iowa.

Woodbury County, Iowa.

Worth County, Iowa.

Wright County, Iowa.

Kansas
Volume I of VII, Allen thru Cloud Counties

Allen County, Kansas.

Anderson County, Kansas.

Atchison County, Kansas.

Barber County, Kansas.

Barton County, Kansas.

Bourbon County, Kansas.
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Kansas cont.
Volume I of VII, Allen thru Cloud Counties cont.

Brown County, Kansas.

Butler County, Kansas.

Chase County, Kansas.

Chautauqua County, Kansas.
Cherokee County, Kansas.
Cheyenne County, Kansas.
Clark County, Kansas.
Clay County, Kansas.
Cloud County, Kansas.

Kansas cont.
Volume II of VII, Coffey thru Franklin Counties

Coffey County, Kansas.
Comanche County, Kansas.
Cowley County, Kansas.
Crawford County, Kansas.
Decatur County, Kansas.
Dickinson County, Kansas.
Doniphan County, Kansas.
Douglas County, Kansas.
Edwards County, Kansas.
Elk County, Kansas.
Ellis County, Kansas.
Ellsworth County, Kansas.
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Kansas cont.
Volume II of VII, Coffey thru Franklin Counties cont.

Finney County, Kansas.
Ford County, Kansas.

Franklin County, Kansas.

Kansas cont.
Volume III of VII, Geary thru Jewell Counties

Geary County, Kansas.

Gove County, Kansas.

Graham County, Kansas.

Grant County, Kansas.

Gray County, Kansas.

Greeley County, Kansas.

Greenwood County, Kansas.

Hamilton County, Kansas.

Harper County, Kansas.

Harvey County, Kansas.

Haskell County, Kansas.

Hodgeman County, Kansas.

Jackson County, Kansas.

Jefferson County, Kansas.

Jewell County, Kansas.

Kansas cont.
Volume IV of VII, Johnson thru Meade Counties

Johnson County, Kansas.

Kearny County, Kansas.

Kingman County, Kansas.
Kansas cont.
Volume IV of VII, Johnson thru Meade Counties cont.

[583] Kiowa County, Kansas.
[584] Labette County, Kansas.
[585] Lane County, Kansas.
[586] Leavenworth County, Kansas.
[587] Lincoln County, Kansas.
[588] Linn County, Kansas.
[589] Logan County, Kansas.
[590] Lyon County, Kansas.
[592] Marion County, Kansas.

Kansas cont.
Volume V of VII, Miami thru Pottawatomie Counties

[595] Miami County, Kansas.
[598] Morris County, Kansas.
[600] Nemaha County, Kansas.
[601] Neosho County, Kansas.
Ness County, Kansas.
Norton County, Kansas.
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Kansas cont.
Volume V of VII, Miami thru Pottawatomie Counties cont.
Osage County, Kansas.
Osborne County, Kansas.
Ottawa County, Kansas.
Pawnee County, Kansas.
Phillips County, Kansas.
Pottawatomie County, Kansas.

Kansas cont.
Volume VI of VII, Pratt thru Sheridan Counties
Pratt County, Kansas.
Rawlins County, Kansas.
Reno County, Kansas.
Republic County, Kansas.
Rice County, Kansas.
Riley County, Kansas.
Rooks County, Kansas.
Rush County, Kansas.
Russell County, Kansas.
Saline County, Kansas.
Scott County, Kansas.

Sedgwick County, Kansas.

Seward County, Kansas.

Shawnee County, Kansas.

Sheridan County, Kansas.
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Kansas cont.
Volume VII of VII, Sherman thru Wyandotte Counties

Sherman County, Kansas.

Smith County, Kansas.

Stafford County, Kansas.

Stanton County, Kansas.

Stevens County, Kansas.

Sumner County, Kansas.

Thomas County, Kansas.

Trego County, Kansas.

Wabaunsee County, Kansas.

Wallace County, Kansas.

Washington County, Kansas.

Wichita County, Kansas.

Wilson County, Kansas.

Woodson County, Kansas.

Wyandotte County, Kansas.
Minnesota
Volume I of VI, Aitkin thru Clearwater Counties

[640] Aitkin County, Minnesota.
[641] Anoka County, Minnesota.
[642] Becker County, Minnesota.
[643] Beltrami County, Minnesota.
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Minnesota cont.
Volume I of VI, Aitkin thru Clearwater Counties cont.

[644] Blue Earth County, Minnesota.
[645] Brown County, Minnesota.
[646] Carlton County, Minnesota.
[647] Carver County, Minnesota.
[648] Cass County, Minnesota.
[649] Chippewa County, Minnesota.
[650] Chisago County, Minnesota.
[651] Clay County, Minnesota.
[652] Clearwater County, Minnesota.

Minnesota cont.
Volume II of VI, Cook thru Isanti Counties

[653] Cook County, Minnesota.
[654] Cottonwood County, Minnesota.
[655] Crow Wing County, Minnesota.
Dakota County, Minnesota.

Dodge County, Minnesota.

Douglas County, Minnesota.

Faribault County, Minnesota.

Fillmore County, Minnesota.

Freeborn County, Minnesota.

Goodhue County, Minnesota.

Grant County, Minnesota.

Hennepin County, Minnesota.
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Minnesota cont.
Volume II of VI, Cook thru Isanti Counties cont.

Houston County, Minnesota.

Hubbard County, Minnesota.

Isanti County, Minnesota.

Minnesota cont.
Volume III of VI, Itasca thru Marshall Counties

Itasca County, Minnesota.

Jackson County, Minnesota.

Kanabec County, Minnesota.

Kandiyohi County, Minnesota.

Kittson County, Minnesota.

Koochiching County, Minnesota.
Lac Qui Parle County, Minnesota.
Lake County, Minnesota.
Lake of the Woods County, Minnesota.
Le Sueur County, Minnesota.
Lincoln County, Minnesota.
Lyon County, Minnesota.
McLeod County, Minnesota.
Mahnomen County, Minnesota.
Marshall County, Minnesota.

Minnesota cont.
Volume IV of VI, Martin thru Pipestone Counties

Martin County, Minnesota.
Meeker County, Minnesota.
Mille Lacs County, Minnesota.
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Morrison County, Minnesota.
Mower County, Minnesota.
Murray County, Minnesota.
Nicollet County, Minnesota.
Nobles County, Minnesota.
Norman County, Minnesota.

Minnesota cont.
Volume IV of VI, Martin thru Pipestone Counties cont.
Olmstead County, Minnesota.
Otter Tail County, Minnesota.
Pennington County, Minnesota.
Pine County, Minnesota.
Pipestone County, Minnesota.

**Minnesota cont.**
*Volume V of VI, Polk thru Stearns Counties*

Polk County, Minnesota.
Pope County, Minnesota.
Ramsey County, Minnesota.
Red Lake County, Minnesota.
Redwood County, Minnesota.
Renville County, Minnesota.
Rice County, Minnesota.
Rock County, Minnesota.
Roseau County, Minnesota.
St. Louis County, Minnesota.
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*Frame #*

**Minnesota cont.**
*Volume V of VI, Polk thru Stearns Counties cont.*

Scott County, Minnesota.
Sherburne County, Minnesota.
Sibley County, Minnesota.
Stearns County, Minnesota.

Minnesota cont.
Volume VI of VI, Steele thru Yellow Medicine Counties

Steele County, Minnesota.
Stevens County, Minnesota.
Swift County, Minnesota.
Todd County, Minnesota.
Traverse County, Minnesota.
Wabasha County, Minnesota.
Wadena County, Minnesota.
Waseca County, Minnesota.
Washington County, Minnesota.
Watonwan County, Minnesota.
Wilkin County, Minnesota.
Winona County, Minnesota.
Wright County, Minnesota.
Yellow Medicine County, Minnesota.

Missouri
Volume I of VIII, Adair thru Camden Counties

Adair County, Missouri.
Andrew County, Missouri.
Atchison County, Missouri.
Missouri cont.
Volume I of VIII, Adair thru Camden Counties cont.

[728] Audrain County, Missouri.
[729] Barry County, Missouri.
[730] Barton County, Missouri.
[731] Bates County, Missouri.
[732] Benton County, Missouri.
[733] Bollinger County, Missouri.
[734] Boone County, Missouri.
[735] Buchanan County, Missouri.
[736] Butler County, Missouri.
[737] Caldwell County, Missouri.
[738] Callaway County, Missouri.
[739] Camden County, Missouri.

Missouri cont.
Volume II of VIII, Cape Girardeau thru Dallas Counties

[740] Cape Girardeau, Missouri.
[741] Carroll County, Missouri.
[742] Carter County, Missouri.
[743] Cass County, Missouri.
[744] Cedar County, Missouri.
[745] Chariton County, Missouri.
[746] Christian County, Missouri.
Clark County, Missouri.

Clay County, Missouri.
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Volume II of VIII, Cape Girardeau thru Dallas Counties cont.

Clinton County, Missouri.

Cole County, Missouri.

Cooper County, Missouri.

Crawford County, Missouri.

Dade County, Missouri.

Dallas County, Missouri.

Missouri cont.

Volume III of VIII, Daviess thru Howard Counties

Daviess County, Missouri.

De Kalb County, Missouri.

Dent County, Missouri.

Douglas County, Missouri.

Dunklin County, Missouri.

Franklin County, Missouri.

Gasconade County, Missouri.

Gentry County, Missouri.

Greene County, Missouri.

Grundy County, Missouri.
[765] Harrison County, Missouri.

[766] Henry County, Missouri.

[767] Hickory County, Missouri.

[768] Holt County, Missouri.

[769] Howard County, Missouri.
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Missouri cont.
Volume IV of VIII, Howell thru Livingston Counties

[770] Howell County, Missouri.

[771] Iron County, Missouri.

[772] Jackson County, Missouri.

[773] Jasper County, Missouri.


[775] Johnson County, Missouri.

[776] Knox County, Missouri.

[777] Laclede County, Missouri.

[778] Lafayette County, Missouri.

[779] Lawrence County, Missouri.

[780] Lewis County, Missouri.

[781] Lincoln County, Missouri.

[782] Linn County, Missouri.

[783] Livingston County, Missouri.
Missouri cont.
Volume V of VIII, McDonald thru Newton Counties

[784] McDonald County, Missouri.
[785] Macon County, Missouri.
[786] Madison County, Missouri.
[787] Maries County, Missouri.
[788] Marion County, Missouri.
[789] Mercer County, Missouri.
[790] Miller County, Missouri.
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Missouri cont.
Volume V of VIII, McDonald thru Newton Counties, cont.

[791] Mississippi County, Missouri.
[792] Moniteau County, Missouri.
[793] Monroe County, Missouri.
[795] Morgan County, Missouri.
[796] New Madrid County, Missouri.
[797] Newton County, Missouri.

Missouri cont.
Volume VI of VIII, Nodaway thru Ralls Counties

[798] Nodaway County, Missouri.
[799] Oregon County, Missouri.
[800] Osage County, Missouri.
Ozark County, Missouri.

Pemiscot County, Missouri.

Perry County, Missouri.

Pettis County, Missouri.

Phelps County, Missouri.

Pike County, Missouri.

Platte County, Missouri.

Polk County, Missouri.

Pulaski County, Missouri.

Putnam County, Missouri.

Ralls County, Missouri.

Randolph County, Missouri.

Ray County, Missouri.

Reynolds County, Missouri.

Ripley County, Missouri.

St. Charles County, Missouri.

St. Clair County, Missouri.

St. Francois County, Missouri.

St. Louis County, Missouri.
Ste. Genevieve County, Missouri.
Saline County, Missouri.
Schuyler County, Missouri.
Scotland County, Missouri.
Scott County, Missouri.
Shannon County, Missouri.

Missouri cont.
Volume VIII of VIII, Shelby thru St. Louis Counties

Shelby County, Missouri.
Stoddard County, Missouri.
Stone County, Missouri.
Sullivan County, Missouri.
Taney County, Missouri.
Texas County, Missouri.
Vernon County, Missouri.
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Warren County, Missouri.
Washington County, Missouri.
Wayne County, Missouri.
Webster County, Missouri.
Worth County, Missouri.
Wright County, Missouri.

City of St. Louis, Missouri.

Nebraska
Volume I of VII, Adams thru Cedar Counties

Adams County, Nebraska.

Antelope County, Nebraska.

Banner County, Nebraska.

Blaine County, Nebraska.

Boone County, Nebraska.

Box Butte County, Nebraska.

Boyd County, Nebraska.

Brown County, Nebraska.

Buffalo County, Nebraska.

Burt County, Nebraska.

Butler County, Nebraska.

Cass County, Nebraska.

Cedar County, Nebraska.
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Nebraska cont.
Volume II of VII, Chase thru Douglas Counties

Chase County, Nebraska.

Cherry County, Nebraska.

Cheyenne County, Nebraska.
Clay County, Nebraska.
Colfax County, Nebraska.
Cumming County, Nebraska.
Custer County, Nebraska.
Dakota County, Nebraska.
Dawes County, Nebraska.
Dawson County, Nebraska.
Deuel County, Nebraska.
Dixon County, Nebraska.
Dodge County, Nebraska.
Douglas County, Nebraska.

Nebraska cont.
Volume III of VII, Dundy thru Hamilton Counties

Dundy County, Nebraska.
Fillmore County, Nebraska.
Franklin County, Nebraska.
Frontier County, Nebraska.
Furnas County, Nebraska.
Gage County, Nebraska.
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Nebraska cont.
Volume III of VII, Dundy thru Hamilton Counties cont.

Garden County, Nebraska.
Garfield County, Nebraska.

Gosper County, Nebraska.

Grant County, Nebraska.

Greeley County, Nebraska.

Hall County, Nebraska.

Hamilton County, Nebraska.

Nebraska cont.
Volume IV of VII, Harlan thru Knox Counties

Harlan County, Nebraska.

Hayes County, Nebraska.

Hitchcock County, Nebraska.

Holt County, Nebraska.

Hooker County, Nebraska.

Howard County, Nebraska.

Jefferson County, Nebraska.

Johnson County, Nebraska.

Kearney County, Nebraska.

Keith County, Nebraska.

Keya Paha County, Nebraska.

Kimball County, Nebraska.

Knox County, Nebraska.
Nebraska cont.
Volume V of VII, Lancaster thru Pawnee Counties.

[893] Lancaster County, Nebraska.
[894] Lincoln County, Nebraska.
[895] Logan County, Nebraska.
[896] Loup County, Nebraska.
[897] McPherson County, Nebraska.
[898] Madison County, Nebraska.
[899] Merrick County, Nebraska.
[900] Morrill County, Nebraska.
[901] Nance County, Nebraska.
[902] Nemaha County, Nebraska.
[903] Nuckolls County, Nebraska.
[904] Otoe County, Nebraska.
[905] Pawnee County, Nebraska.

Nebraska cont.
Volume VI of VII, Perkins thru Seward Counties

[906] Perkins County, Nebraska.
[907] Phelps County, Nebraska.
[908] Pierce County, Nebraska.
[909] Platte County, Nebraska.
[910] Polk County, Nebraska.
[911] Red Willow County, Nebraska.
Richardson County, Nebraska.
Rock County, Nebraska.
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Frame #

Nebraska cont.
Volume VI of VII, Perkins thru Seward Counties cont.

Saline County, Nebraska.
Sarpy County, Nebraska.
Saunders County, Nebraska.
Scotts Bluff County, Nebraska.
Seward County, Nebraska.

Nebraska, cont.
Volume VII of VII, Sheridan thru York Counties

Sheridan County, Nebraska.
Sherman County, Nebraska.
Sioux County, Nebraska.
Stanton County, Nebraska.
Thayer County, Nebraska.
Thomas County, Nebraska.
Thurston County, Nebraska.
Valley County, Nebraska.
Washington County, Nebraska.
Wayne County, Nebraska.
Webster County, Nebraska.
Wheeler County, Nebraska.

York County, Nebraska.

North Dakota
Volume I of IV, Adams thru Eddy Counties

Adams County, North Dakota.

Barnes County, North Dakota.

Benson County, North Dakota.
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Frame #

North Dakota cont.
Volume I of IV, Adams thru Eddy Counties cont.

Billings County, North Dakota.

Bottineau County, North Dakota.

Bowman County, North Dakota.

Burke County, North Dakota.

Burleigh County, North Dakota.

Cass County, North Dakota.

Cavalier County, North Dakota.

Dickey County, North Dakota.

Divide County, North Dakota.

Dunn County, North Dakota.

Eddy County, North Dakota.
North Dakota cont.
Volume II of IV, Emmons thru Mc Kenzie Counties

[946] Emmons County, North Dakota.
[947] Foster County, North Dakota.
[949] Grand Forks County, North Dakota.
[950] Grant County, North Dakota.
[951] Griggs County, North Dakota.
[952] Hettinger County, North Dakota.
[953] Kidder County, North Dakota.
[954] La Moure County, North Dakota.
[955] Logan County, North Dakota.
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Frame #

North Dakota cont.
Volume II of IV, Emmons thru Mc Kenzie Counties cont.

[957] Mc Intosh County, North Dakota.
[958] Mc Kenzie County, North Dakota.

North Dakota cont.
Volume III of IV, Mc Lean thru Rolette Counties

[959] Mc Lean County, North Dakota.
[960] Mercer County, North Dakota.
[961] Morton County, North Dakota.
[962] Mountrail County, North Dakota.
Nelson County, North Dakota.
Oliver County, North Dakota.
Pembina County, North Dakota.
Pierce County, North Dakota.
Ramsey County, North Dakota.
Ransom County, North Dakota.
Renville County, North Dakota.
Richland County, North Dakota.
Rolette County, North Dakota.

North Dakota cont.
Volume IV of IV, Sargent thru Williams Counties

Sargent County, North Dakota.
Sheridan County, North Dakota.
Sioux County, North Dakota.
Slope County, North Dakota.
Stark County, North Dakota.
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Steele County, North Dakota.
Stutsman County, North Dakota.
Towner County, North Dakota.
Traill County, North Dakota.
Walsh County, North Dakota.

Ward County, North Dakota.

Wells County, North Dakota.

Williams County, North Dakota.

**South Dakota**

Volume I of V, Aurora thru Codington Counties

Aurora County, South Dakota.

Beadle County, South Dakota.

Bennett County, South Dakota.

Bon Homme County, South Dakota.

Brookings County, South Dakota.

Brown County, South Dakota.

Brule County, South Dakota.

Buffalo County, South Dakota.

Butte County, South Dakota.

Campbell County, South Dakota.

Charles Mix County, South Dakota.

Clark County, South Dakota.

Clay County, South Dakota.
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Frame #

South Dakota cont.

Volume I of V, Aurora thru Codington Counties cont.

Codington County, South Dakota.
Corson County, South Dakota.

Custer County, South Dakota.

Davison County, South Dakota.

Day County, South Dakota.

Deuel County, South Dakota.

Dewey County, South Dakota.

Douglas County, South Dakota.

Edmunds County, South Dakota.

Fall River County, South Dakota.

Faulk County, South Dakota.

Grant County, South Dakota.

Gregory County, South Dakota.

Haakon County, South Dakota.

Hamlin County, South Dakota.

Hand County, South Dakota.

Hanson County, South Dakota.

Harding County, South Dakota.

Hughes County, South Dakota.

Hutchinson County, South Dakota.

Hyde County, South Dakota.
South Dakota cont.
Volume III of V, Hand thru Lincoln Counties cont.

[1019] Jackson County, South Dakota.
[1020] Jerauld County, South Dakota.
[1021] Jones County, South Dakota.
[1022] Kingsbury County, South Dakota.
[1023] Lake County, South Dakota.
[1024] Lawrence County, South Dakota.
[1025] Lincoln County, South Dakota.

South Dakota cont.
Volume IV of V, Lyman thru Roberts Counties.

[1026] Lyman County, South Dakota.
[1027] Mc Cook County, South Dakota.
[1028] Mc Pherson County, South Dakota.
[1030] Meade County, South Dakota.
[1031] Mellette County, South Dakota.
[1032] Miner County, South Dakota.
[1033] Minnehaha County, South Dakota.
[1034] Moody County, South Dakota.
[1035] Pennington County, South Dakota.
[1036] Perkins County, South Dakota.
[1037] Potter County, South Dakota.
Roberts County, South Dakota.
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South Dakota cont.
Volume V of V, Sanborn thru Ziebach Counties

Sanborn County, South Dakota.

Shannon County, South Dakota.

Spink County, South Dakota.

Stanley County, South Dakota.

Sully County, South Dakota.

Todd County, South Dakota.

Tripp County, South Dakota.

Turner County, South Dakota.

Union County, South Dakota.

Walworth County, South Dakota.

Washabaugh County, South Dakota.

Yankton County, South Dakota.

Ziebach County, South Dakota.
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